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COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL
CONCERNING AMENDMENTS TO THE EEC UNRWA CONVENTION
COM(82)805 final
4EXPLAI'JATORY MEMORANDUM
The aid to be given to UNRWA for the period 1 January'31 December 1982
pursuant to the Convention concLuded with that body consists of three
main comoonents :
1. Education programme
During its meeting of 27-07-1982, the CounciL approved'in principLe the
Commission's proposaL to "respond favourabLy to the UNRt^lA's request that
the EEC provide the Agency with Iess food aid white broaden'ing the range
of products supplied and to participate up to an amount of 16 M-ECU in the
financ.ing of the education programme impLemented by UNRWA in both 1982 and
1983 under the UNRWA-CEC three year Convention-"
The CounciL aLso invited the Commission to present in due time a proposaL
concerning the financ'ing of 16 M.ECU based on a reduction of corresponding
exoenditure.
The Comm'i ssion has proposed in its preLim'i nary draft amending and suppLemen-
tary budget no 1 /1982, the creation of a specific budget Line - Art - 959
"CompLementary aid in favour of UNRI^JA-"
Despite the
preLiminary
to approve
959.
favourabLe opin'ion expressed by the European ParLement on this
draft amending and supplementary budget (1) the counciL refused
it making thereby.impossible the creation of budget Line - Art.
The Commission then proposed the financ'ing of the 16 M.ECU in the framework
of its Request for tnansfer of appropriatjons (30/82) that has again been
approved by the ParLement and refused by the CounciL'
Therefore, the Commission now intends to finance this action for 1982 out
of chaoter 92 of the GeneraL Budget of the Commission'
./
by the European ParLement on 8th JuLy 1982-
i
t.
(1) See ResoLution adopted
('r,
2--
to proceed to a transfer of credits
from the Convention between the EEC
To this end, the Commiss'i on intends
to Art . 926 "Expenditures resuLting
and UNRhlA" from the Posts :
(1'lJ
g2O1 
"Food aid in cereaLs - Curnent programme for cereaLs other
than rice,': an amount equivalent to the cost of the 42.000 t
earmarked for uNRt^,A under the 1982 programme by the counci L
Decision 82/270/EEC (1) of 26 ApriL 1982, i.e. 6.384.000 ECU.
The Counc'i L, during its most recent debates on the modification
of the 1982 food aid programme has considered the 42.000 t of
cerea Ls to UNRI^JA to be suppLementary to the 1.000.000 t programme
presented in the President's comprom'ise. The corresponding
appropriations are avai LabLe as ParLement inscribed on this Line
a financia L amount sufficient to cover a 1.O87 -963 t cerea Ls
suppLy programme.
9213 "Food aid in miLk products - Current programme for butteroiL" :
an amount equ'iva[ent to the cost of 3.300 t of butteroiL' the non-
committed portion of the 3.900 t of butteroi L earmarked for UNRWA
under the 1982 programme by Counc'iL Regutation (EEC) no 1040/82
ot 26 ApriL 1982 (2) 
' 
'i.e. 8.256-000 ECU-
120, 1.5.1982
120, 1 -5.1982
(1) 0J No L
(2) 0J No L
3.-
(iii) 9221 "Food aid in sugar - Current programme for sugar": an amount
equivaLent to the cost ol 4.855 t of sugan to be taken from the
non-committed portion of the 6.086 t earmarked for UNRWA unden the
1982 programme in the GeneraL Budget (), 't -e- 1-359-400 EcU.
2. SuppLementary Feeding Programme - contributions in cash
Given the funds avaiLabLe under the 1982 budget, the Community is abLe to
contribute 4 mi LLion ECU to UNRliiA for this pr"ogramme.
0n 14 October 1982 Q) the Commission proposed to the budget authority
that the appropriation entered in Chapter 100 of the GeneraL Budget of
the Communities be transferred to ArticLe g26 "Expenditune resuLting from
the Conventi on between the EEC and UNRITJA" -
3- Contributisn5 in kind - SuppLementary Feeding Programme, feedjng Programme
in traininq centres and programme for particuLarLy needy cases
Under the above programmes 1-795 t of miLk powder, 662 t of buttero'iL,
737 t of sugar and 1.150,5 t of other products (incLuding tomato paste,
burghoL, preserved meat, and Legumes) are to be suppLied to UNRh,A.
For the miLk powder and butteroil, the CounciL has aLready adopted the
food aid programmes for 1982 (26 ApriL 1982(3)). The corresponding
appropriations are incLuded in the GeneraL Budget of the Communities'
So far as the milk is concerned/ however, the amount earmarked for UNRWA
is 1.360 t and it is therefone proposed that the CounciL decide to aLLocate
an additionaL 435 t from the 658 t stiLL in reserve under the 1982 miLk
prog ramme.
(1)
(2)
(3)
oJ No L 31, 8.2-198?.
cotvl(82)668.
Counci L ReguLations (EEC) No 1038/82 and No 1O4A/8?.
It-
The cost of suppLying the 737 t of sugar (estimate '- 0-29 mi t L ion Ecu)
will be rnet from Item 9331, the 1982 appropriation for which is 2'8
mittion ECU.
The cogt of suppLying 1.158-5 t of other products (estimate: 1.3
miLLion ECU) wiIL be met from Articte 924 "Food Aid (other commodities)
the 1982 appropriation for which is 5 miLLion ECU'
1In order to enabte the Community to
di fferent programmes outLined above,
Counci L adopt :
A Conventdon amending the Convention
Community and the United Nations ReL
Refugees (UNRhlA) on aid to refugees
5_
carry out its commitments under the
the Commission proposes that the
between the European Economic
ief and tlorks Agency for PaLestine
in the MiddLe East (Annex 'l).
of2. The proposaL for
cerea Ls accorded
The proposat for
oi L accorded to
a decision canceLLing the food
to UNRWA by Decision 82/270lEEC
aid in the form
(Annex 2 ) .
a regutation cancetting the food aid in the form of butter-
UNRI.JA by ReguLation no 1040/82 (Annex 3).
4. The proposat for a regulation on the supply of an additionat 435 t of
miLk powder to UNRWA under the 1982 programme (Annex 4).
Annex 1
COUNCIL DECISION
ConcLuding a Convention amending the Convention
between the European Economic Community and the
United Nations ReLief and Works Agency for
PaLestine Refugees (UNRWA) on aid to refugees
in the MiddLe East.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
Having regard to the Treaty estabL'ish'ing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar Articles 43 and 235 thereof,
Hav'i ng regard
Having regard
to the proposaI from the Commission,
to the Opinion of the European ParL'iament,
Whereas a Convention on aid to refugees in the M'iddLe East was
concLuded between the European Economic Community and the United Nations
ReLief and Works Agency for PaLestine Refugees (UNRt^lA);
ldhereas it is necessary to mod'i fy this Convention to take account of
the chang'i ng needs of ref ugees in recei pt of assi stance f rom UNRl,rlA.
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOliS:
OF
The Convention amending the Convention
Commun'ity and the United Nations Re['ief
Refugees (UNRWA) on aid to refugees in
on behaLf of the Community.
between the European Economic
and Works Agency for Palestine
the Middle East is hereby approved
                                                                    6
7-
The text of the Convention is attached to this Decision.
Artic[e 2
The President of the Counci I
the pe rsons empowered to s'ign
Communi t y.
Done at Brussets,
is hereby authorised to
the Convention in order
designate
to bind the
For the Counci L
The President
ArticLe 1 of the Convention between the EEC and UNRI/A shalL be
suppLemented as foLLows :
"However, for 1982 and 1983 the supplies and contributions referred to
"above shaLL be for use under the folLowing programmes :
"- programme for distribut'i on of rations to part'i cutanLy needy casesi
feeding programme in training centres;
supplementa ry feeding programme;
education programme."
ARTICLE 2
Anticle 2(1) of the Convention between the EEC and UNRWA shaLL be
replaced by the folLowing :
CONVENTION AMENDING
COMMUNITY AND THE
PALESTINE REFUGEES
ARTICLE 1
tt1
It
tl
tt
tt
It
tl
THE CONVENTION
UNITED NATlONS
(UNRtdA) ON AID
BETWEEN THE
RELIEF AND
TO REFUGEES
EUROPEAN ECONOMiC
hIORKS AGENCY FOR
iN THE MIDDLE EAST
tt-
The Community shaLL supply to UNRtdA for 1982 and 1983 under this
Convention specific quantities of skimmed m'ilk powder enriched with
vitamines, butteroi L, white sugar and other products for use under
the programme for d'istribution of rations to particuLarLy needy
cases and the feeding programme in training centres. The quantitieS
to be supplied for 1982 under this Convention are given in paragraph
1 of the Annex, which forms an integraL part of this Convent'ion-"
10. -
q*
ARTI CLE 3
Artic Le 2(3) sha LL be suppLemented as foLlows
"The amount to be paid for this purpose in 1982 is given in paragraph
"of the Annex to th'i s Convention."
ARTICLE 4
Art'icLe 2(4) of the Convention between the EEC and UNRtdA shaLL be
repLaced by the foLLow'ing:
"4- UNRtllA shalL distribute the products to PaLestine refugees eL'ig'ibLe
" for the programmes specified in paragraph 1 of this ArticLe, free
" of charge and for their own consumption."
ARTICLE 5
ArticLe 2(5) of the Convention between the EEC and UNRt,llA shaLL be
rapLeced by the fo L Low'ing :
"5. UNRWA shaLL send to the Community before 1 March of each year a
" report on the programmes specified in paragraph 1 of this ArticLe,
" notably on the use of the contributions made in kind or in cash under
" this Convention."
ARTICLE 6
Art'ic Le 3(1)
repLaced by
of the
the foL
Convent'ion between the EEC and UNRWA shaLL be
Lowi ng :
"1. The Community shaLL suppLy to UNRh,A for each year of this Convention
" spec'ific quantities of skimmed mi Lk powder enliched with vitamines,
" butteroi L and sugar for use under the SuppLementary Feeding Programme.
" The quantities to be suppLied for 1982 under this Convention are given
" in paragraph 1 of the Annex, which forms an integraL part of this
" Convent i on. "
ARTICLE 7
Art.icte 3(3)(a) of the convention between the EEC and UNRWA shaLL be
supptemented as foLLows :
,,The cash sum to be paid for 1982 is given in paragraph 2 0f the Annex
"to this Convention."
ARTICLE 8
the EEC and UNRWA sha[L be
The foLLowing article shaLL be inserted in the text of the conventron
between the EEC and UNRWA :
"4rti.L" 4a
,,1. The Community shaLL pay to UNRWA for 1982 and 1983 under this
,, convention a caqh sum as a contribution to the costs of operat'ing
,, the education programme. The cash sum to be paid for 1982 under this
"th'isConventionisgiven'inparagraph2oftheAnnext|'
Arti c Le 3 (3) (b)
suppLemented as
"The quantities
"a re g'i ven 'i n Pa
ARTICLE 9
"2. use of the
" subject to
ARTICLE 1O
This Convention
French, German,
authent i c .
of the Convention between
foLtows:
of corned beef and tomato
ragraph 3 of the Annex to
paste to be Purchased'in 1982
this Convention."
funds made avai labLe to
the prior agreement of
UNRWA bY the CommunitY shaLL be
the Commission."
i s drawn uP in two coP'i es 'i n
Greek and ItaLian Languages,
the Dani sh, Dutch, Eng Li sh,
each version being equaLLY
I t-
ANNEX TO THE CONVEN']'IOII AMENDING THE CONVENTlON BETt^lEEN THE EEC AND UNRt,jA
(period from 1 January 1982 to 31 December 1982)
1. Contributions in kind
- ltsgrcq!s-Ier-gi:!rlDs!le!-Iel-rq!ien:-!e-pql!iss!s!!v-needv-eesee
. 582 t of skimmed miLk powder enriched with vitamines
. 437 t of buttenoi L
. 582 t of white sugar
. 291 t of tomato Paste
.291 t of burghoL
. 396 t preserved meat
- ggse!su9n!srv-lesdue-l!9s!eqEg
. 1.165 t of skimmed miLk powder enriched with vitamines
. 185 t of butteroiL
. 97 t of white sugar
- leedrng-pt9et9[r9-].!-!t91nL!9-99!!!99
. 48 t of sk'immed miLk powder enriched with vitamines
. 40 t of butteroi L
.58 t of white sugar
. 76 t of Legumes
. 37 t of burghol
. 43 t of preserved meat
. 15 t of tomato Paste
. 1.5 t of tea
2- Contributions in cash
Prosramme for di etqibq!iqn sl_rc!39!9-!9-PeI!igg!ef!y-!9ggy
eld-J gedug-ptgslqq0g-L!-!leM!9-99n!199,
1)-
cases
US$ 40
EquivaLent of
4 mitLion ECU in US$
Equiva[ent of
16 miLtion ECU in US8
343.080 t
27.504 t
. Sum paid per tonne of products neceived :
- ggpq!eqs!!srx-leequs-ergstesre
. Cash contribution to operat'ing costs
of SuppLementary Feeding Programme :
- Edsgc!rg!-Pr99rsrIs
. Contribution to financing of education
onooramme:
3. Foodstuffs to be bought on the Community market
- Corned beef
- Tomato paste
Done at BrusseLs,
For the Counci L of the European Communit'i es,
For the United Nations ReLief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees
Annex 2
COUNCIL DECISION
amending Decision 82/270/EEC with r"egard to the suppLy of food aid
in the form of cereaLs to the United Nations ReLief and Works Agency
for PaLestine Refugees in the MiddLe East (UNR[^,A) -
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar ArticLe 113 thereof,
Having regand to the prcposaL from the Commission,
t^lhereas by Decision 82/270/EEC (1) the Councit aLLocated 42.000 tonnes
to UNRWA under the 1982 cereaLs food aid programme,
hJhereas by the EEC has received a request from UNRI,I|A, in the context of
the Convention with that body, for the conversion of this food aid into
financiaL assistance totalting 16 mitLion ECU for an education programme,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS z
Sole Arti cLe
The food aid of 42.000 tonnes of cereaLs
1982 food aid pnogramme, estabLished by
canceLted.
Done at Brussels
aLtocated to UNRWA under the
Decision 82/27A/EEC, is hereby
For the Counci L
The President
(1) oi No L 12A, 1-5.1982
4q 
-
Annex 3
PROPOSAL FOR COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) NO /82
amending Regulation (EEC) no 1040/ 82 on the supply of
mi Lk fats to certain deveLoping countri es and spec'ia Li sed
bodies under the 1982 food aid programme.
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabIishing the European Econom'ic Community,
Hav'ing regard to CounciL ReguLation (EEC) no 1039/82 of 26 Aprit 1982
Laying down generaL ruLes for the suppLy of miLk fats to certain developing
countries and certain speciaLised bodies under the 1982 food aid programme (1)
and in particuLar ArticLes 3 and 7 thereof;
Having regard to the proposat from the Commission;
lllhereas ReguLation (EEC) no 1040/82 (2) provides for the aLtocation of
3.900 tonnes of miLk fats to the United Nations ReLief and Works Agency
for PaLestine Refugees in the MiddLe East (UNRt^tA);
Whereas the Community have received a request from UNRWA, in the context
of the Convention with the EEC, for the conversion of part of ftis food
aid into financjal assistance totatL'ing 16 miLIion ECU for an education
p rog ramme.
OF
(1)
(?)
OHNOL
OJNOL
120, 1 
-5 .1982
120, 1 .5 .1982
16.-
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
ArticLe 1
The food aid of 3.300 tonnes of miLk fats alLocated to UNRWA,8q98. ah"
1982 food aid programme provided
hereby canceL Led.
for by Regutation (EEC) No 
-/82, 
is
Antic[e 2
This ReguLation shaIL enter
pubLication in the 0fficiaL
into force on the third
Journat of the European
day foLtouring its
Communi t i es.
This ReguLation shatt be binding
in aLI Member States.
Done at Brusselg
its entirety and directty appticabte
For the Counci L
The President
1n
I
!,
\
:.
rtit
,l
!1
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t
I
*
tj
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Annex 4
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
ON THE SUPPLY OF SKIMMED MILK POI^,DER AS
FOOD AID TO THE UNITED NATIONS REL]EF
AND t^JORKS AGENCY FOR PALESTINE RE FUGEES
( UNRt^,A )
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Hav'ing regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community;
Having regard to CounciL ReguLation (EEC) no 1037/82 of 26 ApriL 1982
tay.ing down genenaL ruLes for the suppLy of skimmed miLk powder to centain
developing countries and speci4ised bodies under the 1982 food aid
programme (1 ), and in parti cuLar Arti cLe 7 thereof;
Having regand to the proposaL from the Commission;
Whereas CounciL Regulation (EEC) no 1038/82 of 26 ApriL 1982 on the suppLy
of skimmed miLk powder to certain deveLoping countries and spec'iaLised
bodies under the 1982 food a'id programme (2) provides for a reserve of 10.990
tonnes of skimmed miLk powder; whereas certain quantities are stiLL avaiLabLe
under th'i s resenve;
Whereas the Community has received from UNRt^lA, in the context of the
Conventjon with the EEC, a request for additionaL food aid in the form
of skimmed miLk powder; whereas the needs justify food aid from the
Community.
(1) 0J No L 120, 1.5.1982
(2) 0J No L 120, 1.5.1982
1R. 
-
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATlON :
Art'icLe 1
0f the quantity of skimmed miLk powder stiIl avaiLabIe under the reserve
provided for by ReguLation (EEC) no 1038/82,435 tonnes shaIL be aLtocated
to UNRWA as food aid in addition to the 1.360 tonnes atready provided for
in the said ReguLation.
ArticLe 2
This Regutation shaLI enter into force on the third day foLLowing its
oubtication in the OfficiaL JournaL of the European Communities.
This Regutation shaLL be binding in'its entirety and directLy appLicable
in aLL Member States.
Done at Brussets, For the Counci L,
The President
Annex 5
IMPLEIVIENTATION OF THE CONVENTION FOR 1981
As the EEC-UNRWA convention was concLuded on March 1982, imp[ementation
was carried out partLy in advance in order not to interrupt deliveries and
hence the distribution of food products to PaLestinian refugees'
Lementation of the Basiq-E3ljon:-I ramme in 1981
DeLiveries of fLour for 1981 amounted
State of deLiveries), whi Le deLiveries
and sugar 6.041.187 t (i). No skimmed
programme/ UNRh,A having indicated that
for the programme (2).
to 27.541.728 tonnes (see Annex 6 :
of butteroiL totaLLed 3-729-470 t
miLk powder t^ras deLivered under this
it was waiving the 732 tonnes earmarked
In the West Secton an average number of 327.291 persons benefited from
distribution of fLour, butte16'it and sugar. The average
number of recip'ients in the Eastern Sector was 499.407.
(1) incLuding the 86 t
(2) UNRWA aLso waived
P rog ramme.
intended for the SuppLementary Feeding Programme'
the 200 t earmarked for the SuppLementary Feeding
A. BASIC RATIONS PROGRAIVIME
STATE OF DELIVERY FOR 1982
Annex -LA'
9 .9.1981
19.9.1981
15.9.1981
2.10.1981
4.10.1981
22.10.1981
1.11.1981
7 .11.1981
21 .11.198'l
23 .1 1 .1981
7.12.1981
19 .12. 1 981
9 -12.1981
29 .12.1981
1 .12.1981
1.12.1981
21 .12. 1981
14.12.1981
2.1.1982
14.1 .1982
21.1.1981
3.2.1982
10.2.1982
22.3 .1982
11 .3.1982
19 .tr.1982
22.4.198?
2 
-9 .1982
(A) qEEEAL! (27.593 r)
SS POLARIS II
SS CITY OF OXFORD
SS HEHALUTZ
SS ESTER DEL MAR
SS DROR
SS PEGASIA
SS SIGAL
SS NAHOST KLIPPER
SS PEGASIA
SS CITY OF PLYMOUTH
SS SIGAL
SS RAOEFET
SS NAHOST KLIPPER
SS PEGASIA
SS MiLORA
SS OLE SIF
SS BALDER CARRIER
SS HETEOR I
SS MILORA
SS LOTTE SCHEEL
SS BALDER CARRIER
SS GOTHIA
SS MARLENES
SS NAHOST KURIER
SS ZIIY IBER IA
SS PEGASIA
SS NAHOST KURIER
SS RAOEFET
(B) BUTTEROIL (3.735 t)
SS CODLEA
SS ARC ODYSSEUS
SS PENNYS
SS LUCY BORCHARD
SS JAN
SS LOSKA
SS TRANSt^|ORLD GOLLIATH
SS REGINA S
SS I^JOTAN
SS !,II ELANS
1.368 t
2.443,242
684 t
1.548 t
762,500
1.120 r
320 r
400 t
1 .160 r
700 t
300 t
1.200 t
500 t
300 t
1 .239,345
1,571 ,900
1.238,746
1.?39,469
906,426
1.073 t
4 411 +| 
- 
t+a
1.107 ,100
1.518 t
400 t
1.500 t
400 t
320 t
1 .080 t
TARTOUS
TARTOUS
ASHDOD
ASHDOD
A SHDOD
A SHDOD
ASHDOD
ASHDOD
ASHDOD
ASHDOD
ASHDOD
ASH DOD
A SHDOD
A SHDOD
AAUABA
AAUABA
AOUABA
AAUABA
AQUABA
AAUABA
AOUABA
AAUABA
AQUABA
ASHDOD
A SHDOD
ASHDOD
ASHDOD
A SH DOD
t
t
t
T
?
TOTAL 27 -5 t+1 ,7?8 t
399,502
398,7 44
?oo Alq
450 t
t+50 t
399,585
?99,823
?97 ,181
300 t
335 t
t
t
t
t
t
t
TOTAL 3.729 ,470 t
CATTAKIE
AQUABA
AAUABA
ASHDOD
ASHDOD
LATTAKIE
AAUABA
AOUABA
ASHDOD
A SHDOD
7 .12.1981
1?.11 .1981
16.11.1981
?3 .10.1981
30.10.1981
1A.1 
-1982
25 .12.1981
25 -2 -1982
17.11.1981
29.11 .1981
/l
(c) SUGAR (6.086 t) (1)
SS LUZON
SS ERIKA NABER
SS AL YARMOUK
SS PEGASIA
SS ANIELLO
SS PEGASIA
SS CAMELIA
(B) SKTMMED MrLK Po!,ilDER (700 t)
SS VINCENZA
SS BADRE
SS MOTAH
SS FRAZ iNET
SS ALBA
TOTAL
(C) BUTTEROIL (165 T )
AEGIS LOGIC
JAN
TOTAL
991,243
997,287
1 .378,907
1.000 t
918,750
400 t
355 t
AOUABA
ASHDOD
LATAK I E
ASHDOD
AOUABA
ASHDOD
A SHDOD
29 .4.1982
2.s .1982
30.4,1982
24.6.1982
30.6.1982
27.7 
-1982
2.8-198?
10.1.1982
19.3.1982
9.4 
-1982
29 -4.1982
7 -5 -1982
29 .3.1982
28.3.1982
t
t
T
TOTAL 6.041,187 t
II. SUPPLET1ENITARY FEEDING PROGRAMME
(A) CEREALS
- 2.150 t wheat fLour (being
- 152 t rice
SS HELENE hIALLER
deLivered 0ctober 1982)
152 t
149,063
11+9,369
1 48 ,819
149,044
97 ,637
ASHDOD
AAUABA
AOUABA
AOUABA
LATTAKI E
TARTOUS
AAUABA
AS HDOD
I
t
t
+L
t
5>
693,938 t
89,800 t
75,000 t
164,800 t
